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Remains of Widely Known

Railway Executive Will
Be Cremated.

Edward M. Alvord. sixty-four, a
widely known practical railroad ex-

ecutive and assistant to the director

pen era! of the United States Rail-
road Administration, died last night

ai his apartments, 1316 New Hamp-

shire avenue northwest, after a
short illness. No announcement for

the funeral arrangements have been

made. However, it was stated at
his otllce today that the funeral
would be in this city and that the
body would be cremated, in accord-
ance with the wishes of Mr. Alvord,
and burial will be in one of the
Washington cemeteries. Mr. Alvord’s

wife died some j'ears ago. He is

survived by a son, Claude, twenty-

eight years old. of Cincinnati, and a

sister. Miss Nina Alvord.
Mr. Alvord started at the bottom

and by close application to his work
won promotion, through his merit

and ability, to the highest positions
of an executive, serving some of the
largest trunk lines of the country

He was appointed to the Unitec
States Railway Administration it
1918 as inspector of transportation
of the service. In 1919 he was made
a member of the committee on

claims and was promoted to the po-

sition of assistant to the director
general, a post he held at the time !

of his death, being In charge of
claims.

Native of Illinois.
He was born In Olney. 111.. July 2.

1859, and was educated in the com-
mon schools of that city and learned
telegraphy. In 1875 he entered the

railroad service as a telegraph op-
, erator on the Ohio and Mississippi
' railroad, now a part of the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad.
In 1876-1878 he was agent and tele-

graph operator of the Texas and Pa-

cific. In 1878 and 1879 he was a train
dispatcher for the Denison and Pa- j
cific: 3879-1880. chief clerk and dis- I
patcher of the Pacific Improvement
Company; 1880-1881. general agent of
the International Improvement Com-
pany; 1882-1888. train master and road
master of the Fort Worth and Denver

1 City railroad; 1888-1891. purchasing
agent of the International and Great
Northern railroad. 1891-1893, general
superintendent East Dine and Red I
River railroad; 1893-1895. general su-
perintendent Sherman and Shreveport i
and'Southern; 1895-1903. superintend-
ent Missouri, Texas and Pacific; 1903-
1911. general superintendent of the
same load; 1911-1913, vice president

and general manager Midland Valley
railroad, atul in 1913 he was engaged
in private enterprises.

Re-enters Railroad Service.
1 In 1917 he re-entered the railroad

service as general superintendent of
the Pittsburgh and Western, where he
served until 1918. when he was ap-
pointed to the United States Railroad
Administration.

Mr. Alvoid was an accepted author-
ity in railroad management and the
financing of large railroad undertak-
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WE AKE UNABLE TO
SUPPLY THE DEMAND

—from prospective purchasers for wed situ-
ated business and investment properties.

If you have for sale business or other in-
come-producing property and will communicate
With us, either by letter or telephone, we will
assure you most energetic act.on looking to

Ua quick sale.
ARNOLD AND COMPANY

1416 Eye Street Main 8434

Retail Prices
Effective onNovember 1,1923
Milk, quart 15c
Milk, pint 8c
Buttermilk, quart 14c

) Buttermilk, pint 7c
Cream, quart 72c
Cream, pint 36c
Cream, half pint 18c
Cream, gill 10c
Whipping Cream, quart..sl.4o
Whipping Cream, pint 70c
Whipping Cream, half pint .35c
Whipping Cream, gill 20c
Sour Cream, quart 60c
Sour Cream, pint 30c

I Butter, pound., 60c

NATIONAL D^RY
Offices;

612 to 618 0 Street N.W.
Phone North 1436

J. IV. Gregg J. I. Tnylor. Mgr.
In lliiHlnewa 45 Years

SPECIAL. DELIVERY' SERVICE

Why
does the

_

kettle sing?
—because water vapor is forced

*

oat by heat and starts vibra-
tions in the air. These airwaves,
striking the ear, form the ket-
tle's “song”. The home where

IBwCetSStT
No. 6 Disinfectant
Is used, is a home where the
housewife, too, is usually sit-
ing. Because if*so easy, with
Ho. 6, to keep things sweet
and clean.

Akiller of vermin, germs and
odors. Tour ally in the war on
dirt.

One of 200 Puretest prepara-
tions for health and hygiene.
Every item the best that skill
and conscience can produce.
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EDWARD M. ALVORD.

ings. He was the i.uihor of several
works treating railroad management,
and was a contributor to railroad
publications and technical magazines
discussing railroad problems. He was
personally known to all of the rail-
road executives of the country, with
whom he had from time to time been
professionally associated as a rail-
road executive.

DANCE CONCERT PROGRAM.
Army Band Orchestra to Play at

Arcade Tonight.

The Army Band Orchestra will

make its first appearance tonight at

a dance and concert at the Arcade.

Preceding a dance to begin about 8

I o’clock, the band, under the direc-
tion of its leader, AV. J. Stannard. will
give a concert. I*he orchestra, under
Warrant Officer Louis Yassell, will
play for the dance, the proceeds of
which will be used to foster the free
concerts that are given by the Army
Band in various sections of the city
during the year.

Heretofore the Army Band Orches-
tra has only played at the Army
posts. The concert program will in-
clude: March, ‘‘Capt. P. W. Lewis,” by
Stannard; overture. "Festival in C”: se-
lection. “Mile. Modiste”: valse. “Die Hy-
dropaten": euphonium solo. "Tell Me.”
rendered by Sergt. S. L. Johnson; ex-
cerpts from "The Magic Melody.” and
finale march. “Across the Border.”
¦'The Star Spangled. Banner" will close
the concert.

Philadelphia's public bathing beach
is said to be the largest in the coun-
fry.(

PEPCO VALUATION
DISPUTEHAS HITCH

Utilities Body Unable to Ne-
gotiate, Following Ruling

Limiting Power.

The Public Utilities Commission yes-

terday afternoon decided that It can-

not negotiate with the Potomac Elec-
tric Power Company for the purpose
of settling the long-standing dispute

over the value of the company’s prop-
: erty.

Following the opinion of Chief Jus-
. tlce McCoy last Saturday, in which

he held that the District Supreme
Court should proceed to revalue the
property, the commission took up for

j consideration the advisability of en-
; deavoring to bring about an early set-
tlement of the litigation.

Commission Lacks Power.

The commission was advised by

counsel yesterday that it is without
power to make such a move, which
means that the case must remain in
the courts until it is finally adjudi-
cated. \

The company has been given time in
which to decide whether to appeal the
latest decision to the Court of Ap-
peals. S. R. Bowen, counsel for the
power company, stated today that he

¦ would not be ready to announce the
company’s next move until the latter
part of next week.

i BADLY HURT IN CRASH.
Nicholas Fletcher. 543 Tennessee

avenue southeast, was severely in-
jured in an automobile accident near
a gas station at Savage Hill. Howard
county, Md., last night about 10
o'clock. He was returning home In
the automobile of a friend, and was
injured when the car struck a tele-
phone pole and was badly damaged.

Fletcher, a brother of Sergt. G. G.
Fletcher of No. 5 truck company, was
brought to the city and taken to
Casualty Hospital. His skull is frac-
tured. it was reported at the hos-
pital, but physicians say he may re-
cover;

UNDERWOOD I
Pnetory Rebuilt

TYPEWRITERS
$3.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly

General Typewriter Co.
818 14th Street 1423 F Street N.W.
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Double-Breasted Suits

Are Free Fitting
Fashion creators have given us a freedom of

comfort in the newer styles

Some are tailored of plain blue
serge, others of a soft unfinished
worsted, merging gracefully into
the easy, free-fitting lines on which
these suits are made. A number
of models are included, featuring
the new British low-cut coat with
straight, wide trousers, also the
more conservative model in dou-
ble-breasted effect. 2or 3 button
coat.

Fancy hairlines in finished and un-
finished worsted in all the new
single and double stripes in nar-
row and wide effects.
Colorings are all the new shades
of gray, brown and blue, also
black.

To appreciate these suits at
their true value remember they
are tailored and styled to meet
those high standards of quality
which P-B demands.

$37-50 to S6O

TheAvenue at Ninth
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UR3E ACCIDENT LAW
FOR D.C. WORKERS

Advocates Say Legislation Would
Benefit 100,000 Privately

Employed.

“The new Congress, which will
meet in December, is faced with the
urgent necessity of adopting an ac-
cident compensation law for the
thousands of workers in private em-
ployment in the District of Colum-
bia,” says a statement Issued today
by the American Association for
Labor Legislation.

"While the principle of workmen's
compensation was almost universally
adopted in America a decade ago—-
and Congress Itself has extended this
protection to public employes, both
rvf the federal government and of the
District of Columbia —nevertheless;
Congress has failed to provide a 1
workmen’s compensation law for the i
100,000 private employes in the Dis- ;
trict,” the statement declares. |

“Recent investigations made amongw
Don’t let it run

—that cough
IT may grow into a chronic ail-

ment! Stop it now with Dr. i
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. Just the
medicines that your doctor pre-
scribes for loosening heavy
phlegm, easing inflamed throat
and chest tissue, and stopping
coughing combined with the
time-tested remedy, pine-tar
honey. Everybody likes the taste.

Keep Dr. Bell’s on hand for the
whole family.

i
All Jruggists. Be sure Co get

the genuine.

i DR. BELL’S Pine-Tar Hone*

the victims of industrial accidents in
the District of Columbia.” the state-

ment continues, “reveal many tragic!
experiences among families deprived

of the benefit of workmen’s compen-
sation.” Cases were cited.

“While Congress delays these trag-
edies continue to pile up as a na-
tional reproach,” says the Labor Law
Association. "There is no valid rea- i
non for further delay in removing j
this dark blot on American industry

within the shadow of the nation’s!
Capitol,” concludes the statement.

RESTAURANT HELD UP.
I'eter Hasmue, waiter In a restau-

rant at 1507 7th street, wm held up

early today by two colored men, one
of whom waited at the door to pre-

vent interference, while his compan-

ion entered, displayed a pistol and
demanded the cash. Hawmus told l"*1

I police he handed over more than *4O.
I Soon after the bandits left the

i lunchroom the waiter summoned po-

licemen from the second precinct ata-

i tlon and erave descriptions of the rob-
bera .

Burglary Insurance
Is a Necessary Protection

F\o you realize that at this season of the
year the burglar is particularly active,

and that Washington is in no sense immune
from the “crime wave” that is causing serious
losses everywhere? Would it not be a source
of satisfaction to know that you were fully
covered in the event your home was burglarized
and valuables stolen. ,

Why not eliminate all chance of a serious
loss by having your home protected and dis-
miss from your mind all woray over the pos-
sibility of facing a large loss through the pro-
tection of one of our Burglary Insurance
Policies? The coverage is broad —the rates

low.
Our representative will be glad to explain

at how little cost you can have your home
properly protected. Your interests are de-
serving of immediate action.

WAP^DMANConstt*uctioft^Comy}atttf
• ncorjjorated •

'iJO/yStnvt*SCU?. w o

Insurance Department

I
*
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Don’t Miss the P-B Pre-Christmas Sale

Men’s Neckwear
Ties from new fall imports and the best of domestic

weaves are priced so remarkable that this sale knocks into
a cocked hat some of the things you have been reading in the
newspapers about the scarcity of silk and high prices.

It's the years greatest Sale of Neckwear .

It’s a sale men come to before the doors open. It’s a sale that
makes new friends and makes better friends of old patrons. It’s a sale
that men stock up on ties for six months ahead.

Imported and Handsome
Domestic Silk
Neckwear > Neckwear

. . ,
.. , , All the smartest and latest

of rich quality and color patterns of ties for every type
assembled for this event. of man.

* Values $2.50, $3 and $3.50. Values $1.50 and $2.

n# 85*
3for$4 7J Sixfors3

Variety! Bewildering profusion of the best new effects in
French, English, Swiss, Italian and Austrian silks, rich brocades,
heavy satins, basket weaves, reps, twills, plain colors, two-tone
effects, bias stripes, figured effects, floral and all the smartly attrac-

tive open-end four-in-hand designs for Fall and Winter.
No extra charge for individual holiday boxes.

Buy Your Christmas Gift Ties Now—
There Won’t Be Another Opportunity Like This Before Christmas.

,•’• . . \ f
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Priced Very Low ;

_

$10,250

4304 Chesapeake St. N.W.
Ottf Block Went of V\IsconMlix AVs.

1 hese homes are detached. Large lots. Alley. The arrange-
ment we know will suit you. Living room, 12x23; handsome fire-
place. Electric floor plugs in every room.

Closets large enough for dressing rooms

Built, Owned and for Sale By

Allen C. Minnix, 1416 F N.W.
Phone M. 538

BROKERS TAKE NOTICE

| THE~ P-B

than Seother ”

Ages 1 tees
6-8-10 Vgj 12-14-16 ,

H 5 ns.

Patrick Mackinaws
Original and Genuine Patrick-Duluth

. Mackinaws
—nationally famous and the acknowledged
leader in the mackinaw field. Woven in Pat-
rick mills from choice long fiber Northern
wools.
Every boy glories in a Patrick mackingw. It’s
the boy’s real sport coat, ideal for work and
play, and, as the late Elbert Hubbard so aptly
put it, “They are bigger than weather because
they are made from sheep that thrive in the
snow.”

Made in several styles in beautiful color combinations.

Patrick Quality
Sweaters

*

57.50 89-75
GW ami 812.50

The Boys’ Favorite
A Patrick Sweater!
All made in Patrick

I Mills of Patrick qual-
( *ty yarn note< * *or its
/ Vi I lifo and resiliency.

/ I. Elastic, keeps its shape

Y'Ss ! V i and > s form - fitting.
Patrick-Duluth Sweat- *

ers have “set-in”
I / - sleeves (just .like a

good shirt has), which
Colors in navy, ma- takes up the fullness
roon, oxford and under the arm and
heather. Ages 6to 18 makes for better sleeve
years. * fit.

Sold in Washington Exclusively
ly the P-B Co.

t 4 A/rr? Northern m theSfmk-

.. , - - >*¦¦¦¦' i j
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